
Community Chorus At
St. John Kansas.

The following, taken from The
Topek Capital of December 2nd,
will be of interest to Meade pec-pi- e:

"A community chorus was or-

ganized Tuesday evening- it St.
John. Officers elected were:
President, Prof. Francis Daekc,
Tice president, Mrs. Jessie Ved-de- r,

secretary Miss Lois Well

epp, treasurer Professor Bow-

man; accompanist Mrs. Francis
Backe. Professor Backe is su-

pervisor of music in the schools
of St. John. Since he began work
the muSc activities have taken a

concrete form. He teaches mu-

sical history, harmony, and sight
reading in the St. John High
school for which credits are giv
en and has organized one of the
best high school orchestras in

the state with a membership of
twenty-eight."

The foregoing article was ac-

companied by a photograph of

Mr. and Mrs. Backe.

Scott Lennen, one of the boys
wbo received a Commission as
Second Lieutenant, arrived in

Meade last Friday and expects
to remain until after the holidays

Into The Discard
Secretary of War Baker says

In an inspired interview:
4Tbe Department has in no

sense discouraged the furnish-
ing of sweaters through the
Ameridan Red Cross. It is true
that a sweater is not included in
the regular equipment of the
army, and it is not regarded as
an absolutely essential garment;
however a knitted sweater con-

stitutes a welcome addition to a
soldier's equipment, particularly
in the rigorous winter climate of
France. The work of Ameri-ta- n

women who desire to add
this comfortable article to the
clothing supplied the soldier by
the War Department is worthy
cl encouragement."

The weight of the American
soldier's pack is about 40 pounds
"This includes blanket, gun, and
all the other essentials furnished
by tff& United States Govern-meu- t.

The women of the coun-
try; by enthusiasm

--are adding about 12 pounds to
the pack. When the soldier boys
start on a long- - bike every ounce
of unnecessary weight will be
jdiscarded. The men can'tcarry
jt all, and so into the discard will
go all the frivols and frills. That
is why you sec in pawn shops al-

ready sweaters, woolen socks,
.comfort kits, mirrors, brushes,
and allsuch impediments, selling
Sor a song. National Tribune,
Washington, D. C.

Real Estate Transfers
Don T. Edwards to Singer

Fisher, lot 4 block 7') First ad-

dition to Plains $22.50

Elsie C. Wood to C. B. Leslie,
.Jot 19, block 3, O. S. Meade $1.00

J, W. Baughmau to Jasper
IV.-.Swin-

er lot 1, block 145 Plains,
$1 00

Con Wasson to L. F. Scliuh-machc- r

NWJ $1.00
II. A. Busing to T. A. Schuh-macherS-

of NW'4; NW)
of SE; "S'i of SWtf; SWtf ot
SE and Si of SW all in sec.
11; lot 1 and 2 and N4 14; lot 1

and 2 sec 15; Ni of SE' and
N of SW! sec 16; SE' of
SEtf ; SWJ4' of SEX and SEtf of
SW'i sec 10; lots 1 and 2 and
NE 1-- 4 of NE 4 and Si of
NE 4 sec 16, all in 35 29 $1.00
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AnTr-o- undine a phefrh fltid description ma

ntrtcly aieortntn nor opinion free whether at)
liiTentlnn n prohahlr p.iiontuhle t'omniantrn
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The Sign of the Red Cross

mmi,mms&im
Millions and millions ot stricken people in devastated Europe

must depend on the activity of the Red Cross alone for the most
meager necessities of life just enough to keep body and soul to-

gether. The Red Cross organization is the universal helping hand.
But in order to extend this hand to the sorrowing and afflicted,
it must have your support. In fact, if you would do your part to
relieve the suffering in the world, you can do it most directly and
iTcwnfv thmwh the P.d Cross. Become a member today.

Help the Red Cross Do This Work;
Save Your Boy, or Your Neighbor i

iwf v

tew 1-4- "
xk-fH--

-,

Red Cross surgeons and orderlies give first aid to wounded
in little ur.dcrgi.-n- rf dressing stations in the front-lin- ? trenches
Var records show th.it as many Red Cross men are hilled by enemy
fire as regular soldiers in the trenches.

LOSES THREE SONS. WIFE:
SUCCORED BY RED CROSS

A cablegram from Frani-- to the
American Red Cross

"At one of cur lied Cross canteen.-- '

last week an old poilu, with tragic
face, lame up to the directrice of

and nulled out three photo-rapl- i

of very fine boys which lie
rf&id were hi sons who had enlisted
in the same regiraenl, and who had

ull'been killed.
"A month before lie had received

word from the French authorities that
bis wife, who had been caught in thi
Invaded district, had bcou shot by

the Germans. He was started back
on his furlough with no u::n'!- - in
whom he could go.

"The directrice suegested that he
had bis parents to visit, but he an

swered that both his parents wir
killed by the in 1S70.

"He said to I he dircctricp, 'I have
had rest and comfort here In your
canteen You have all been very kind
M me 1 have found plenty of good
food to eat, something to read and a
place to sleep. I think that I will
stay here for a few days before re-

turning to the front if you do not
mind.'

"And it is there that he will spend
his leave. These are the men the
Red Crosg santeens reach, nearly
thirty thousand of them a day."

Cold cash given through the Red
Cross will cool the brow of sone
suffeiini; soldier.

YOU can "Rescue tue tierishing,
care for the dying," by joining the
Red Cross.

EVERY CENT GIVEN
'

RED CROSS SPENT

FOR RELIEF WORK

LIE CIRCULATED BY AGENTS OF
UNSPEAKABLE KAISER

IS NAILED.

HOW SOCIETY IS SUSTAINED

Half of Membership Fees Provides
Sufficient Funds for Adminis-

trative Purposes Where
Subscriptions Go.

Hirelings of the unspeakable Kaiser
have circulated more lies with refer
ence to the American lkd Cross than
any other American organization. One
of these lies wa3 to the effect that a
big percentage of the millions of dol-

lars subscribed for Red Cross work
went to officials of the organization.
This statement has no basis in fact
whatever.

One hundred and twenty million
doilars was subscribed for the Ited
Cross by Americans last June, and
not one penny of this money has been
Dpent for administrative work. When
a membership in the Red Cross is is-

sued, say for $1, 50 cents of this
amount is sent to headquarters at
Washington for the administratis
fund and the remaining 50 cenjs is
kept by the chapter which issued the
membership.

Where the Money Goes;
Not all of the $120,000,000

morning

startled and considerably
a
majestically

and

scribed in June has been collected. destroyed, but not until after it
Collections on Nov. i totaled $70,803.- - ks.d brought down three of the
355.C8. Of this amount 9.129, 389.21 j air-ship- s.

Is being returned to Red Cross g0 nlucn for the rumors. The
for local relief work and the pur-jfact- are that a balloon

of raw materials to be made moorings at Oma--
into and supplies.hospital garments

ha- - on ascendedin addition to this total, Jfebr.,
ten feet the andtions- - from the war fund up to Nov. i m air

amounted to $40,851,259.20, of which then started southward,
was for foreisn relief. sumably on a visit to Kansas and

These foreign relief appropriations Oklahoma. Suspended from this
were apportioned as follows: Fiance,
$19,581,240.47; Belgium, $720,001; Rus- -

bia, $1,428,040.87; Senia, $493,203.76;
rtoumania, itaiy,
000; Great Britain, $1,060,520; miscel-
laneous foreign, $113,012; Armenian
and Syrian relief, $1,800,000.

There has been apportioned for sup-

plies, etc., for United States forces in
this country, $3,488,729; for hospital
work, $379,500; for sanitary service

cantonments, camps, $183,500;
for miscellaneous Items in United
States, $108,487.60, a total for the
United States army of $4,120,216.60.

Other appropriations advanced for
hospital funds amounted to $220,000.

The sum of $7,669,000 has been ex-

pended in the purchase of raw ma-

terials to be worked into hospital gar-

ments, bandages, surgical
etc., by various lay workers through-
out the counkry. As local chapters
purchased this material at cost from
the national organization, this sum
will eventually be returned to the
war fund.

Other German Lies.
Another lie is that American sailors

are sending word to friends that they
are receiving ' so many sweaters and
other knitted garments that they are
using them for mops aboard ship.

The Red Cross, through George W.
Simmons of St. Ixiuis, general man-

ager of Uie Southwest District, recent-
ly appealed for all knitted garments it
can possibly get. There is a pitiful
shortage and winter is coming on. No
matter how many knitted articles
went aboard a ship, none of them
would be used as mops.

Still another lie is to the effect that
Mrs. Frank V. Hammer, chairman of
the St. Louis Red Cross Chapter, re-

ceives $15,000 a year for her services,
and that George W. Simmons, chair-
man of the Southwestern District, re-

ceive $30,000.

Both Mrs. Hammer and Simnons do-

nate their servi&es and pay their own
traveling expenses. In addition, Sim-

mons and Mrs. Hammer have each
made large personal subscriptions to
the Red Cross fund.

Yarn for Sweaters Is Free.
Another baseless German lie is to

the effect that the Red Cross is sell-

ing yarn to women who are knitting
sweaters and mufflers for the soldiers.

The basis for this tale is a rule
forced by the Red Cross, which re-

quires a small deposit when yarn is
turned over to applicants. The deposit
is refunded when the knitted gar
ments and left-ove- r yarn are returned.

That a sweMer knit in St. for
the soldiers in France was sold by Red

workers and identified by the
woman who-kni- t it by a piece of cur-
rency sewed into the fabric is another
German lie.

Heads of the Red Cross Society in
St. Louis branded this as a bald fabri-

cation. Nothing handled by the Red
Cross Society is sold.

In Areola, 111., fond parents are
buying Red Cross memberships for
children of all ages, including new-

born babies.

Everyone cannot "go across" and
fight, but everyone can "come across"
with a membership in the Red Cross,
and thus hrlp those who

Suffering humanity in mair nations
Is calling to us for help. We can
help lhiou;U the Red Cross.

A War Scare
On Monday numer-

ous Meade county citizens were

alarmed by seeing monstrous
war balloon sailing
over the country. Some thought
it to be a German Zeppelin

chap-- !

ters war
chase

appropria-- , Sunday,

about

dressings,

Louis

Cross

sougnt satety from bombs with-
in their cyclone cellars. One ob-
server reported .that he distinct-
ly saw guns mounted fore and
aft; another testified that he
saw an occupant drop somthing,
and that immediatly it struck
the earth he heard a terrific ex-
plosion, and visiting the spot
later found an immense excava-
tion in the ground; one lady de-
posed that she watched the bal-
loon through her field glasses
and was positive there were six
or seven occprants ; she saw one
man climbing a rope that hung
down from the bag into the bas-
ket, presumably endeavoring to
reach the bag for the purpose of
letting out the gas to that a de-
scent could be made. Another
party, also through field glasses,
observed that the occupants
were two women and a man, and
a rumor was circulated by some
one that it was a Bucklin million-
aire with his bride and her maid
enjoying a novel honeymoon.
This theory Was exploded how- -
ever, when it was pointed out
that Bucklin has no millionaires
since Johnny Miller left.

Still another party whose im-
agination was evidently running
wild reported that he witnessed
an engagement between the
Zeppelin and a flock of
planes in which the dirigible was

balloon was SIX thousand feet of
itwo inch wire cable. On Monday
'an aeroplane at Ft. Sill ran into
the cable holding a balloon, sev
ering it about one hundred feet
above the ground and freeing
the balloon, which started north.
Both of these escaped air-ba- gs

were followed by aeroplanes
from the Goverpment training
camps.

In the case of the Nebraska
balloon, after it had sailed some
miles it approached the earth
until the wire cable drug the
ground, and did some consider-
able damage, destroying wire
fences, telegraph and telephone
lines, tore up a part of the inter-urba- n

track between Wichita
and Hutchinson, and it is re-
ported, even unroofing some
houses. It is quite probable that
the Oklahoma balloon behaved
in like manner.

Which balloon it - was that
passed over this county is not
known at this writing, but un-
questionably one of them. It
tore out a part of the telephone
line between Fowler and Minne-ol- a.

Steve Wenta' obswred it
and was near enough to distinct-
ly see the dragging cable. John
Wenta observed it at close range
a few miles north of Fowler; it
was then headed north by cast ;

about fifty feet of cable was
dragging on the ground and at-

tached to it was a great mass of
barbed wire, telephone wire, and
other debris it had picked up
during its wild career.

KILL THE RAT

The rat is more dangerous
than the bullet. By spreading
fatal diseases he has killed more
people than bullets have, lie is

ijust as filthy and dangerous as
i ever.

Not only do rats destroy life,
but they destroy food stuffs in
this country to the enormous
amount of $200,000,000 annual-
ly. In this hour of national peril
we are saving every ounce of food
possible in order to feed our ar-
mies. Rats are destroying much
of this food. They are the allies
of the Kaiser. While the whole
world is at war and the house-
wives are standing guard over
the -- nation's food supply, we
should make a charge on this
pest. The prairie dog and the
skunk have hai their share of
attacks from the gun and the
spade. Now is the time to "go
over the top" and get the rat.
Poison him. Trap him. Shoot
him. Yes, even bayonet him!
Ex.

Fall Term September 21

KANSAS STATE
AGftlCLH-TURAt- - COLLEGE
Agriculture, Es'inceruig, Dcmestic Science,

Yelerinarj' Meaiciae, Arcciteclure, Piittinj

Preparatory claues for itudcnu over lixteen
Seoc? far a Catalogue

B, A Pr. II J. WAT MtnWlia fCw
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HOT1CE OF SPECIAL RURAL BlCH
SCHOOL MEETING

For election o Rural High School BoM
First Publish) November 6th 1917

A special meeting- - of the Totem of the Rural
High School District No. two established by an
election held at Copelaud, county of Gray, State ,
of Kangas, on the loth tenth J day of November
1917, will be held at Copeland, Gray County,
Kansas (At the school house) on the tith day of
December 1917 for the purpose of electing a Rui al
H igh School Board, which shall consist of di-
rector, clerk, and treasurer, under the provisions
of chapter 311 of the Sessions Laws of KansiHol
1915, as amended by House bill No. 586 of ifn
Sesbion Laws of 1917.

Dated this 24th day of November, 1917.
Posted on the door of each school house in the

said Rural Uii.'b School District, this 24th day
ol November, 1917.

Edith Miller, " .
County Superintendent Public Instruction.

Notice of Final Settlement
First published November 22, 191 7.

Mate of Kansas, Meade County, ss.
In the Probate Court of Meade County,

Kansas.
ii the Matter of the Estate of W. C

Osgood, Deceased.
To all creditors of and other persons inter

ested in said estate:
You are hereby notified that 1 wish to

make linal settlement of the above-state-

estate, and. having died my report in slid '

Court, I will on the 17th day of December,
1917 at the hour of ten o'clock . M. in the 1

fr bate Court of said County, iiithe City of
Meade, Kansas, present said report and my
final account to said' Court, and also my
claim f'r compensation as Administrator of,
said estate, and for attorney fee and expt n- -

ses incurred in the administration of said
estate, and ask to be, discharged; and at the
same time an application will he made to
said Court tur an order finding and adjudg-
ing who ere the heirs, of the said deceased.
Dated this 19th day of November, 19 7.

Louis Hoehler, Administrator.

Publication Notice
First Puuiished November 29, 19171

Depart ment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Dudtfe City, Kans.is. V

November 21, 1917,
Notice is hereby jjiven that Edward H.

aid, heir of Joseph McDonald, Deceased, of
Hutchinson, Kansas, who, 011 Aujr., 24th, Vn4.'
made Homestead Application Senal No. 012089,
for N',4 NKH Section 11, N i N H, Section 12.
Township 34 s, Kange 2Hw, 6th Principal

has filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
alcove described, before The Clerk 0! the District
Court of Meade County, Kansas, at Meade,
Kansas, on the 29th day of December, 1917.

ClaiiiKini names as witnesses:
An hur J . tilancy. of Uneda, Kansas, ".
Henry (iruemken Jr, of Uneda, Kaunas,
Herman D. Hnhlinir, af Meade. Kansas,
Harry Len is. of Meade, Kansas.

R. R. WILSON,
N''it' Coal Land Register.

Certain Cure For Croup
Mrs. Rose Middletoj), 'of Green

ville, Illinois, has had experience in

the treatment of this disease. She

says, "when mychildren were small.

my son had croup s, frequently.
Chamberlains Cough Remeds al- -

ways broke up the attacks immed-

iately, and I was never without it in

the house. I have taken it myself

for roughs and colds with gsod re-

sults."

OfflCIAl'SHI
of the Financial condition of the

MEADE STATE BANlC
at Meade, State of Kansas, at th(
close of business on the 24 day of '

November 1917. ,1

RESOURCES. I

Loans and discounts 214,009.65 !
Overdrafts, unsecured .. 2,141.99
Hank building 8,000.00 I

Furniture and fixtures 1,000.00 f t(s

Other bonds and warrants 4,591.50,.
Cuarauty fund with State Treas., ,ji

bonds or cash 1,000.00 If
Cash items and clearing house f

items .. "88.76
Cash and ght exchange, legal

reserve 40,323.57
Olher resources, judgments

and chattels, 7 149;

Total $271,886.96
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 30,000.00
Surplus futid 14,100.00
Undmded profits 3,593 80
lnlerest 7,515,56
Exchange, . 122.65

21,232.01

Iess current expenses, i
interest and taxes paid .37-7- 12,861.27

DEMAND DEPOSITS!
Individual deposits,

subject tocheck, 7757547
Certifieaies of deposit... . Atrtue in less man ju uays ,"j-
Cashier's checks,

outstanding, 377 &5

Hank's & bankers' deposits 42.05

I186,334.64
TIME DEPOSITS,
Certificates of deposit

due on or after 30 days 2S.59i.05

Total s 214,925.69

To:al . 271,886.96'
State of Kansas,

County of Meade )

I, Louis Hoehler, Cashier, d

bank, do solemnly swear that!
the above statenietit is true; that
said bank has no liabilities and
is not indorser on any note or obli-- .
gaiion otner man snown on tne
above statement, to the best of my'
knowledge and belief. So help me1'
God. Louis Boehler, !i

Cashier. I i

Subscribed and sworn to befort,
me, this 4th day of Nov. 1917. i

E. E. Innis, 1

Seal. . Notary Public!
Commission expires on the i6th

day of April, 1920. j
Correct. Attest. )

R. A. Harter (

B. S. McMeel
S. D. Adams
T.oi;i llncai iru

Directors
To Walter E. Wilson,

Bank Commissioner,
Tnpeka, Kansas

.1


